
Veterans Administration director Washko retires after leading systern
by Michelle l-each

In I998 Al Washko "rclired." For the
last eight vears. he has Ied a number of
initiatives to transfbrrn the Veterans Ad-
rnirti:llation heallh sr .tt m in rltrr lrca. as
:irector of VA Nebraska-Western Iowa
Heeltli Care Systen.r.

"I stayed retirecl for about fbur years
- ..i uanre lo tl-ie cot-rciusion that I retirecl a
. :.ll r'iir-|v." :tiid Wlshko. rl ho ul thc tiinc
h-rti :r'r'clirl vcars u,ith thc VA Lrntlcr his hrlt
,in;lLr,-iin:: oi,cr-st.e ins l-1 \',,\ hosl-titals in ih..
\()rthca\l). atrd wirs contiri!t rii'i'r:l u,tlt.k l: l
CE0 for a Hal'vard L1nir,:r'.i1y i.irchins Itos-
pital 

- 
Nerv Rngland Dc;rioite:.s of Boston.

It ri'asn't just Washko's r.estlessncss ihai
leti him back iltcr healrh uitre. or the rrc.ild
ot w'ork again lor ahilt ntitit.r.

"l nas deeplr aiitite-cl h\ qi I I lnr-l thlt
hlrppencd kincl of rn ihi. ntiJJlr: Lrl ntr ioLrr
r.'ut: irt rctire nt,'rI ." Ii i...,i1,.i. I ri :,. .,'
itliprcssccl b1'hot \(r ,r',.,: . -\Jltr.1Jli1: lir t
so n-tuch lbr thc'ir g,rll::r :: -. l.lcii.l.l.i r,,
corre back tcr du ,,r it.,. i , .r: r, l-rlp ,. rr-
erans again."

\\-a)hko IoLrn:. -. ,- _ .: . ...- :..- :
Omaha. and ti'r' h : ... .. .. - - . .,
corning horne.

"N{y famili hcr::._:. :. :.:: : \:!::.-
ka." he sirid. '\1r 

-t-:r -'-.-:- - - - : :: ^..

Denmark in i9ats r ::.: \ :: .:. *:;.::J
my tamily has be.,r. .r. ..i: . :t: :. a: ..:-.-:.
soIwashappr t.- :'j ::r

Washko \1 ,1i aa::.:: t:- r. ilit\ ihr :h:;ii
again.lurr::,r...i:t a-u-:. t-iiLrd: the \'-\
as r ri hoie was undergoing transformatit.e
measures 

- 
Nebraska-Iowa was no dif_

ierent.
\\'ashko can rattle off a nurnber of ini_

tiatives wrth rrajor implications: the first.
which hearkens back ro thc VA's mission.
is to takc care of rL-trtrnin{ tr(.iof s.

"One oi the first thin_s. thrr ue unier-
tuok rr flr to .'rcale it nr,)-ri-irnt l'. r -.,t-rrrt_
eombat \cterans - ind I Itrt.lrlJ r $trndcrtir-i
leader ro lead that program 

- 
Dr. fAhsan]

Naseem who has extensiie experience in
post-traumatic stress disorder." Washko
sai d.

Efl'orts io adclress this w'ere put into
place in Ontaha, Grand Island ancl I-incoln.
and Washko also referenced its work on
trauntatic brain injuries 

- 
a considerable

is:ue sircn that one ofthe prirnary weapon\
used rn modern combat has been roadside
{ or improvised) explosive devices."\\'e put together a traurnatic brain
injurr progrant." he saicl. "We have about
A.i('tt ) 1'..1n1611tg conrbat vete rans that we are
-.,:r:- _ :,rl'.urrently and some ol.those havc

t:-:un rnjulies."
. prioritv initiative has been to

, ' ,:ira closer to veterans, and in
. -:t- .r numher of community
- - , r-r i in Norfolk. Bellevue.

- -: I H.rldre.'ge. Neb. ) have been
- - - .- - f,ri clttser tc'r the vets r.l,hO

Retiring Director --\.1 Washko ... Regional health care system to build upon outgoing
dirtctor's focus on communitr, team care and tracking health indicatorsior quulity."
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:Jr',:-. .-rrul.l be one of the larger users of and others) to coordinate care.
:;,r-nrirjictne - an initiative really rolled The hospital hopes to better facilitate
rur rn rhe pasr tbur years - in the country. this opprou.h in a new facility; the current

He tajd. tor erarnple, a patient in Grand hospiiit has been in exisrence since I950.Iilrnd ma) so to a cornmunity clinic for a :.Medical 
care is very much ateam effort

ie l:.-rrnference e\am or other pre-surgical these days and we,re tooting to build lots of
appointment u ith an anesthesiologist basecl open spaces. open offices and exam rooms...
in Bellevue. he said. ,,Thatis 

a wonderful opportunity to
He indicared this rechnology is bri<lging leave a long-lasting impact wiih a laciliiy.'.

the great miles in the state between provirlers
and patients.

"Wc think that's one ol' the kcr tools
ior rnirkirr-r' he :tltlt ilrrc :ri:lllrhlr' i,' r.ur..,l

nr)f Ltlilli(\it\." h..,.ri J.
\.idr iron; er;>rrng 'ir'lin.lr.Jr,-in: 

.. .l -.a-
It3nt. thr' n-\.I tta i,i. r., e inr llr::-]1r-;:atn:
ri rll be tfut)u-sh in Internet-bt:e d prtrrr:nt.

"\\'e have a proposal into \\-ashinston in
u,hich veterans u,i1l have an Internet-hased
teleconferencing system to talk to doctors."
he said, noting the proposal is in its final
stagcs and is currently a matter ol. waiting
lbr fLrnding.

Waslrko also noted this setup r.vill be
easier to use than existing free-standing
r.ideo conferencing equipment. in that it
willbe accessed through personai compuler5
and webcams.

Under Washko's leadership. the
2.128-ernployee strong system has also
provicled housinc to ncarly 2-50 of the state's
1.000 tolal homeless vclerans.

He said there is a variety ol ways
housing has been provided. with the mosl
common being the use of a voucher for a
veteran to find accommodation in the On'raha
Housing Authority's area.

He stressed these are independent liv-
ing situations, whereby rent is basecl ofl of
lllCOlne.

"We 're working on creating nrore living
situations," he said. noting the Vetcrans
Villagc' ol'Omaha proposal near the hospi

Five Nines Technology Group
adds three associates to firm

Five Nines Technology Group has hired
Kaylin Brabec, JefT Anderson and Stephanic
'Iiet jen.-'ilrut... 

who has i

Anderson

T ietj cn
whrle dr-\ eloping Iead g.t-i-.:,:1. - :

been appointed nrar-
keting coordinator,
graduated frorn the
Universtty of Ne-
braska-Lincoln with
a bachelor's degree
in advertising. In her
new position. she will
coordinaie larious
conrntunication and
marketinc acti\ itie s

-:1. u hich rvould accontnrodilte another 75
:_, \mL.1ess Yets.

:;:,Jrt It ha-s alSo been at the forr- oi etions r,-r
L i::: r:ilrnt.-are approa"-hi>. in lhlt it i: i.-t,-:-

Brabec
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ration director Washko retires after leading system transformation
Other inrpacts will be felt wirh growing

rural initiatives 
- 

effbrts to partner with
existing proviclcrs in clinics oulside of mral
arcas or the "usual suspects:" in O'Neill.
Neb.. ior example. 300 to -+00 \'eterans are
being treated through a contract/partnership
r.r ith pln.it ilrn. orrt ol lrn .'ri.tin,: pftre tir t..

But thc long-tirnc hosrritli lcadcr'. u Ittr
rctircd in lutc March. ts pulticLilar-lr 1-rrrrutl rrl
the VA's irsc cf e Icclronic nre,Jictrl Lccor.cl..
as a t\ ilc of '-qualitv control."'

"1\;r' hrr e i:in eltot'litaltrs ltittr-tunl ol- pli-
iicnt (iiiL;1. \o wi" e:tn uteusrile thc ltalicnt
r-lrrlrlitr 1.:ct c." Witthl..o srLirl.

[]oi'crarrplc. il'li Ix1ig111 ir ilitrhcti.. it.
rlcclicrl tcarjt call track hrr* ri e ll .irid pliricnr
is lrarniaining his dier or conrrollins hi:
blood su!'als.

"Oitr nursc-s or cit-rctor. r)n :l t-dctliltr hii>i\
can Ittok into oLrt' tlutrrh;i.e . lrr .ec rr hiuh
paticnts ntight br rrLrtltt'r.." \\ u.itko rlid.

fhere rrrr- l(t{) .1111lttr indicator:. he
noted. and each t,i thtse indicrrtors has a
"clinical O\'\ tr.'i ' lr h,r ii,-Ik. -rfrlU1d tntpror -
in,: thr-.: : i-,ii. r:irri'.

1.-,r:-Jrr.ti i,., \\ r.hkt,. the -qrrul is to be
in ih-' i,,r qu.lntle in 'cr 

e rr :ingle onr' of
thcrr-i. "

L-nlik: ir rhr- lrte iavl,. \\'lshko indi_
crtei thet this retiremr-nt t ill rtick. Though
ir'. unlrkeir rhe \..\ \ er r sin.e 1985 i u ill
"fullr retir.-."

"l'11 still do a lirtle voluntccr work and
consultine rvork, like with our homeless
etfort." he said.

More than 50,000 veterans are enrolled
in the health care system.

Retiring Director Al Washko ... Regional health care system to buikl upon outgoing
director's fbcus on communitv, team care and tracking health indicators for qruiit..
seri,'ice could be one of the larger users of and others) to coordinaie care.
telemedicine 

- 
an initiatit'e rea1l,v rolled The hospiral hirDl> rtr bener i:.-iirt"re

Lrut in the past four years 
- 

rn the countrt. this apprrrrch tn , n:.,, iacilitr : the :urrent
He said, for exarnple. a patient in Grand h(rspitirl ha: L'ee n in err:ren.': :ince 19-i().

I.land may go to a communitv clinic for r '\1edii.il crlr. i\ \ e r\ nlrre h I teatn elfort
:eleconterence exam or other pre-sursical the:c dat s and n r- re Iooking to build lots of
.:pointment with an anesthesiologist hased open spaces. open offrces and exam rooms.'
' Beilevue. he said. "That's a wonderful oppofiunity to

He indicated this technology is bridgin-u leave a long-lasting irnpact wiih a faciiity."-. !r.:rt miles in the state between providers
--. - :iitanti.-'\: rhink that's one of the kcy tools

- - :r. ri health crire available to rural
:' - , -.." he said.

- : - t-.. eristing telemedicine equip-
:'i .tg $aYe for telemedicine
- - ,,-. lnre rnet-based proglan-r.

:- -r ,.al into Washington in

: __ - .-:-_ -t...i3tlttotalktodoctors."

Anderson
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Hastings College board appoints
Trotter as school's

Hastings College
nis Trotter as rts nert
prc'side nt.

Trottcr has been
thc vice presidcnt
for college adr,ance-
inent at Pitzer College
in California since
2008. following llur'
years al Franklin and
Marshall College in
Pennsl,lvania, where
he uas vice president
fbr enrollment man-
agement and marketing/dean of ao :..

Prior to his last two assignmerirs. Trot-
ter was the chief admission officer at Coe
College in Iou'a. St. N{artin's College in
\\-ashineron and Shr-ldon Jacksc.n Collese
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